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Traffi c Manager's Offlce,
Port House, Shoorji Vallabhdas Marg,
Murnbai - 400 001 .

TM/S-1/

The President,

'30 JUL 2022
CIRCULAR

Mari Associa Nati - lndia
The President,

The President,
lndian Merchants' Chaqbers
The Secretary,

The President,
I mporters/ Exporters Association

Sirs,

Sub : Handling of Jumbo Bags containing chemical.

Ref : Circular No.TM/A/15/48_dated 31.05.2021.

Vide above referred circular, Trade was informed to ensure that, while handling
Jumbo bags containing chemical, dry bulk cargo, etc. there should not be any spillag6
on wharf and storage area. Also it was informed that non-compliance of above will
lead to stoppage of discharging operations.

2. lnspite of issuance of above said circular and repetitive directions to port Users,
there have been casg: of leakage of cargo while handling at the storage point as weli
as unloading point. Many a times spillage is not cleared by lmport"il CHel Vessel
Agent concerned.

3. ln view of above and to curb such incidents, it has been decided that in cases
whgre spillage of cargo is not cleared by the Transporlers/ CHA/ Vessel agent,
defaulters will be penalized Rs. 50,0001 per day. ln case of spillage a notice will be
issued to the concerned defaulter to make the payment by next wo-rking day at Cash
Office, lndira Dock. ' - r'.'-"- -t '

4. ln case of any grievance about abovesaid penalty the same should be informed
19.{i." of Sr. Dy. Traffic Manager (OD) and which wilibe decided by Dy. Chairman,
MbPA.

Yours faithfully,

u. __=

(R N SHATKH)
TRAFFIC MANAGER


